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LIVELY SESSION

HELD BY SCHOOL-

TEACHERS TODAY

Rival Candidates For County

Superintendent Have Par
liymentary Combat

Feezor Opposes ResolutionI

and Talks Politics

WATCH Jon PROF HILLINGTOV

Tho first break In the tranqutllty
of the iMcCracken County Teachers
Institute camo this morning when 0of
report of tho committee on resolu ¬

tions was presented for adoption
Ono paragraph favored tho election
of the county school superintendent l

by ° the school teacnors and thisI

brought forth a dlscutslonl of politicsI

to which tho fair school teacher I

listened Interestedly as tf they weret

suffragettes
The fourth paragraph of tho role

JuUon reads In order to remove
as far an possible tho school queatlo-
from pollUcs wo advocate the noel ¬

nation of tho county school superin ¬

tenr ont by the teachers at the annual
Imtltutu next preceding his election
Bach paragraph was adopted sops ¬

rately and when this was read IL W
Kcezor the cmooratlcnomlnoo for
county school superintendent gained
the floor and advocated the selection
of the nominee by tho people and nI
cidentally making a speech tIt the
Democratic party Ii 11 Alexander
the Republican nominee for count
HjlioolI superintendent arose and
q rested tho ohairro n to stop thoI
political speech but nothing wan
done and Mr Feezor continuedt Mt
tpeoih about tho south remaining
Democratic

Before anybody could gain the
floor otter Feoecr took hit soot It
was movtd that tho Institute adjourn
uol ihU afternoon when the die
uuMlon was rOuid

The resoluttonofaopted were Ap ¬

proving the now obool law indors
Ifrg thondralnlitratlon of Prof 9J>

MNIIngton as county school superliv
tondeot favoring an amendment ro
ttrftUlng free tuition In tho state nor ¬ J

mat Khok to n person havlsg a Ugh J

school education or equivalent a-
t
I

proving the present rate of county tt

school taint Ion Indorsing tho action
of the school Improvement loaguo In
Improving tho ivhools and thanking I

Prof T J Coates the Instructor forII

hit efforts Tho report was brought
Jn by J S Ragsdalo Dora Draffen
nnd W T Lawrence

Morning fScsftlon-
Thto1 mornings cession was opened

with prayer by the HOT Rudolph
Narlor after which Judo William
Marble nude a talk on educating

I
boJS and Kirk Judge Marblo midII

he favored educating tho children In
the country and rending thorn to tho
dlty mther than educating thorn f
the ally and then sending them to tho
county

Yesterday afternoon Uio annual
election of offlcors of the MaCrackenleagueans
dressed tho Institute Tho following 1

wore elected W R Davis presi-
dent

¬ j

U II Alexander secretary
MtaI Dearie UIIHngton trcaguror and
the following vlcoprotldontw In tho J

school districts John Hovocamp
First IMlcs Dora Draffen Second
Henry Chlldress Third Kalosophlc
club Fourth Charles Ferguson I

Fifth L W Feeror Sixth
Today closed tho Inctltuto and at

the deco Superintendent S J Bill
Ingtou who will resign his office woe
prcwmtod with a wntch try tho teach ¬

ors Next year it Is proposed to wall
until autumn to hold the 1nit > to as
tire warm weather was too eovero for
a crowded court room

American Blank in Nicaragua
Washington Aug 13The Anwtr

loan Dank at Nicaragua which hns
been chartered in tho United States
hae open given a fifty year cones
Ion for the establishment of a bank
at Managua tho capital of Nicaragua
and In other cities of that country

The Nicaraguan government agrees
to transact all of its commercial and
banking operation throUgh tho bank

Fprtuno Finder III
C II Wells of Mayflold the man

who found n pot containing 5000
In gold Is ill of typhoid fever in this
city

THIS WKATIIKK

Mercury soared up to the 07 notch
HRiiln this afternoon this being the
highest 1toiniipratiiro for Uia day the
lowest ivKJitcrliig HO degrees Many
mire imlTvrliii from tho heat although
mi jirositrutlons Imvo bier reported
fur the last few ilnyii Tho forecast
for Iaclucnli sad vicinity Is Tartly
cloudy and continued warm tonight
and Saturday

jv J

Son Searches For Murderer of His
Father With Gun But the Officers

at Mayfield Prevent the Meeting

Sam Clark Paroled Prisoner

Wanders Back to Scene of

Crime and Nearly Pays

Penalty With Own Life

Mayfield Ky Aug 13 Special
Armed with a pistol and a gun and

vowing vengeance on the murderer of
his father Emmet Carney was held
by tho city officiate yesterday after ¬

noon until Sam Clark who killed S-

It Carney several years ago could
escape from Mayfldd Carney seem
td wild nod had ho mot tho slayer

tats father there Is no doubt there
would have boon trouble Clark that
and killed Carney several years ngo
and was sent to tho penitentiary but
was paroled by Governor Beckhnm
on the co million that ho would not
return to Mayflok Clark resides In
Arkansas and yesterday for tho first
time since tho trouble returned to
Ma former home Emmett Carne
Icarn xi of My presence In tho city
and after arming himself searchedInncharge by tho police

ItalloonlKt Fly llclow lro
Turin Aug 13Tho balloon Al ¬

batross In which Lteut Mina of tho
Italian army and Marian Placonzo
last Tuesday ascended to a height of
11800 meters seven miles and 1

7G4 fret Is a spherical bag with a
capacity of 2000 cubic meters Tho
travelers carried with them a largo
quantity of oxygen to permit breath ¬Atyoxperiro ¬

enced a temperature of 24 degrees
below zero Fahrenheit

AmMt In Iluclicstrr Case
Uochnrtor N Y Aug l3Threo

men are under arrest for the Schu ¬

macher murder Edward Ewnld I-
sbr1rl sweated lie was working
for a farmer about a mHo from the
scone of the murder From Friday
afternoon to Sunday morning ho gave
no account of his whereabouts

Diamond Set IIn Finger Nail
Chltsgn Aug 13A diamond sot

In the nail of lite little nngw to die
played ity Alphonse Albert Dupulsonepthird caveat and was recently put on
On ordinary occasions iho tailor
wears a thlmWo over tho bejeweled
finger to prevent tho nail being
broken and tho diamond lost

Bodies From Waratah
Cape Algucnhaf South Africa Au-

g13All hope for tho itoamrtilp
Waratah was abandoned when the
eteamxfalp Inslza arrived hero today
reixwting finding many floating
bodies off tho Daehow river near
which the Waratah wan known to bo
when tho storm broke The bodies300nWaratah iwssengere

Catches Big Fish Drowns
Duluth Minn Aug 13A die

patch front Pork Rapids Minn
states that Judge Dumn of Urbana
Illinois and his daughter Mm Mo
ILean drowned In Man TrapfiShIlog
whonMII

Beneath tho wade of tho spread-

Ing Oaks on tho lawn of tho county
court house Circuit Judgo William
Reed hoW a short session of court
this anornlng to hear the habcqs
corpus Proceedings instituted bo1 At-
torney

¬

O C Dluguid In an attempt
to haw Andrew Owons colored alias
Dunning alias Henry Albert turned
loom Tire trial resulted with tho
refusal of the court and Owens was
escorted back to tho county jail with
the rest of his aliases

Owens was arrested Wednesday by
Patrolmen Henry Slngerjn and Tobo
Owen for violating the Illinois parole
law It was understood that a to-

ward
¬

of 50 awaited his arrest but
nothing has been beard of it since
Tho negro refused to be taken back
to Monurd lit whom ho was under
parolo from the Chester penitentiary
Requisition papers havo been applied
for and ore expected In a few days

Attorney Dluguid Instituted habeas
corpus proceedings today In order to
havo trim turned loose Tho lawn
session of court was attended bji sev-

eral lawyers and was a novolty to tho
county Judgo Heed wont ono bet

40

JUSTICK

e New York Aug 13on a
charge that he stoic two cents
from a slot machine belonging
to a gum and sweetmeat com ¬

pony Charles Watson of nock
away Beach has been In jail
slnco July 30 and must remain
until August 22 when ho will
bo tried Isis bond is fixed at
1200 which he was unable to
give Ills ball is ton thousand
times tho amount stolen

COMMERCIAL CLUB

MEETING TONIGHT

MOST IMPORTANT

An important meeting of tho Com ¬

mercial olub will bo hold at the Pal
mer House tonight at 8 oclock Off-
icer

¬

will bo elected as well as the
directors and many matters of Im ¬

portance wIN be laid before tho meet ¬

lag chief of which are the extending
of an Invitation to President Taft to
come to Paducah on his trip down
the MlarisslppI river In October the
selection of delegates to the water-
ways

¬

convention this fall and the
appointment of representatives to
attend the conference of Ohio river
towns that are joining Issues to set-
a big appropriation for tho Improve
mont of tho Ohio river from congress
this tall

The rejuvenated club will have a
membership limited to fifty and al-

ready
¬

that number lies almost been
attained Following are tho mem-
bers who have already joined Sher
rllVRuEfsell Lumber company Wheel
er Hughes Berry C E Jennings
E Palmer Nagel Meyer S A Fow
lor J O Utterback L B Ogllvlo
company j w Little U S Realty
company the NewsDemocrat J A
Rudy Sons Richard Rudy W F
Paxton Gee 0 Wallace H C
Rhodes C M1 Rlker II Livingston

company J F Paxton W F

CovingtonBros
Hummel B Wolllo Son R L Cut
Icy company W Herstoln Brothers
L M Jlioko Sr Sol Droyfuss F E
Reldhead J L Wolff George Lang
staff W B Corn GII Iron U S Wells
Jos L Friedman H A Petter Ayer

Lord Tie company H R Lindscy
James P Smith Blaine Kllgore

Moors Gain Advantage
Lisbon Aug 13 According to

dispatches from Melllla the Moors
have gained a big advantage over

b0011bardlng011tho011arlluatroops had a close call any waa near
ty cut off from his command T sees
on both sides are heavy Tho attack
Ing force Is the largest yet against
the garrison

Despatches from eastern Spain
said tho revolt again hue broken outdlsIIDareelonalaro

Judge Reed Holds Lawn
Party in the Court yard

ter than Old Sol
Deputy Warden Dowell of the

penitentiary was in Paducab jester
day trying to obtain Owens consent
to be taken backtMr Dowell ret-
urned homo today

Five Funnell to Death
Hancock Mich Aug 13Flvo

lives were lost In a fire In n dwell ¬

ing house hero last night Tho dead
Mrs John Dionne Edward Dlonno
aged 8 years Peter Dlonno an In-

fant
¬

Amlnla DIonne aged 12 a
girl namor Racine

The fire broke out whllo tho fam-
ily

¬

was asleep Mrs Dlonno got out
lof tho house but returned to rescue
n child and perished In tho flames

I

Jumps to Her Death
New York Aug 13 Stricken with

fear that herself nnd baby might be
burned to death Mrs Esther Schwel
ner wife of IIsaac Schwelner with
her ibaby Kuna In her arms leaped
from the fourth story tenement house
and was Instantly killed Tho fire
was trifling on the third floor

I of

EXPRESS COMPANY

ROBBED AT WINGO-

WBDNESDAY NIGHT

Jewelry Stolen and Two Sus ¬

pects Are Arrested at

Fulton

Money in Bag Stolen From

Insurance Office
v

I

NO CLEW LEFT BV THE THIEF

As a result of tho robbery of the
American Express fcompanys office at
tho Wingo depot Wednesday night
two negroes are being held by tho
Fulton police awaiting the arrival of
C J Abbott route agent of the ex ¬

press company Sir Abbott left this
afternoon for Fulton to investigate

furthtiJbe pulled off some-
time Wednesday night and from tho
work of tho thieves they wore greenfourIwere taken while two trays were
taft untouched Other articles missed
wore a jug containing one gallon of
whisky 48 cents In pennies and a box

lof chewing gum Tho trays of Jew¬

clip had Jxxuv shipped to parties at
Sedalla but refused and were sent
back to tho Wingo office and being
hoW until orders were received The
express office was completely ran-
sacked

¬

and papers torn from the
desks drawers and shelves

Tho discovery was made tho foll-
owing morning ty W D Dunn tho
agent there and ho notified Mr Ab-
bott In Paducah Believing tho rob ¬

bers went towards Fulton tho police
there wero notified and bloodhounds
were asked for to be put on the traM
Mr Abbott received word this morn
Ing that two suspected negroes trod
been arrested there and ho left this
afternoon to investigate

Money Sack Stolen
A money sack Inlng 23 was

stolen from tire dcoinof Leo Brovrn
local manager Metropolitan
Lifo Insurance company giesterday
afternoon at 530 oclock In tho once
rooms in the Campbell building on

BroadwayMr
had Jut finished count-

Ing tho money which consisted of
11 in paper bills and 12 In sliver

and was atone In the office the to
malndor of the force having gone
He tied tho sack together and Placed
It on bis desk and then stopped into
tho hall for a few seconds On re-
turning he was astonished at the bag
being gone and spread the alarm
There was no one on the second floor
except Arthur Woolfolk the faithful
colored Janitor Woolfolk said ho
thought ho heard some ono go into
tho once after Brown had left but
paid Jio particular attention The
thief was not seen and there is no
clew as to his Identity Tho robberyp0lice

MOORS KIUULSKI

Driven to hula and Their Position
Being Bombarded

Penon Do La Gomera Morocco
Aug 13The Moors who were fir¬

Ingon the Spanish garrison here have
been driven by artillery fire to tho
distant hills Their losses were con¬

siderable Tho bombardment of their
present positions Is being continued

JOI2 CANNOT AM TARIFF
TAKGKTS FOR LAFOLLETTH

613TheMadison Wls new
tariff law and Speaker Cannon both
were assailed by Senator LaFollette
In this weeks Issue of LaFouCttee
Weckta It says Tartlff revision
Is Intended to reduce rates aiding
tho consumer who was being robbed
by tho Dingley tariff through the
trusts The Dlttglcy law just what
tho trusts wanted stood pat Con¬

gress may not have known what the
trusts wanted but it did exactly
Congress stood pat The kind of re-
vIsion demanded promised and ac¬

cepted and voted for and decreed at
the polls was not even partially com-
Plied with Cannon relegated to
minor positions on Joke commit ¬

tees Republican congressmen who
questioned isle divine right to rule
Thus he was able to get his revenge
but It was costly and the constituents
had little voice Cannons revenge
probably will cost him dearly

Chicago MarketS-
ept IIlBh Low Close

Wheat 98T 9798srora C5W 03 05
Oats 373kk 36 37
Prey 2050 2045 2050
Loral 1142 1132 1140
Ribs 1110 1095 1110

Largest Force in History of IC
Shops Will be Employed When Fifty

Additional Men Authorized are On

Car Department Will be In ¬

creased to 374 Making

Total of 916 Men in Whole

Works

Fifty moro employes in the car de¬

partment of the Illinois Central rail ¬

road shops have been authorized
and now the largest force Is employ¬

ed In tho history of tho shops When
the fifty men are placed to work tho
car department will havo 374 em¬

ployes whllo the entire shops are
now working 91C men The Increase
will bo felt in tho September pay
roll as the monthlyI pay roll of the
shops now amounts to 70000
whllo the expense for material and
supplies make It cost 100000 a
month to operate the shops I

Master Mechanic J II Nash re¬

celved the additional Increase of 50
men and he has experienced some
difficulty In securing men for thethoIpartments are running full blast and
tho railroad Is rapidly getting Its
equipment Into condition to handle
a heavy fall business when the crops
are ready to move In tho locomo ¬

tive department 118 machinists are
employedNo

appointment of tho
general foreman of tho locomotive
shop will bo made for three weeks
according to Master Mechanic Nash
who will fill the vacancy occasioned
by the promotion of J F Walker
At present James Hofllch Is the
temporary general foreman

I C Hospital Board
This morning the annual election

of tho directors of the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad hospital was hold No
changes were made In the directors
and only the routine business was
disposed of H S Kelley of the
machinists J M Cockrill of the car

engineersIJ
J McNamara of Princeton were

land as directors representing
the employes A II Egan of Louis¬

ville J J Gaven of Fulton J M
Egan of Fulton J H Nash Dr D
O Murrell were present at tile meet-
Ing

STRIKERS HKTUHN TO WORK

Stevedores of Gothenburg Are tho
Last to Resume Old Places

Stockholm Aug 13The striking
workmen of Sweden continue today
to return to work The stevedores
of Gothenburg are the latest to re-

sume and the foreigners taken to
Gothenburg to fill their places are
being returned to their homes Out
of a total of 406000 workmen en-

gaged
¬

In agriculture and the rail¬

road service 285762 are on strike
but small groups of these men are
continually returning to their labors

It Is expected that tho saw mill
hands will bo compelled shortly
through lack of funds to return to
their places

They are in a bad way they have
Issued an appeal for funds headed

Starvation Is at tho door and are
begging food throughout the rural
districts

DRUGGISTS WITH

DOCTORS TO MEET

AT THEIR PICNIC

A joint meeting of tho McCracken
County Medical society and the Drug ¬

gists association of Paducah will be
held next Wednesday at Cecil Grove
four miles from the city on the Cairo
road at which limo the important
subject of Improper Use of Drugs
by tho Laity will bo discussed

The meeting will be tho regular
meeting of the physicians and a bar ¬

boone and PIcnic will also be a feat ¬

ure of tho day Tho physicians and
druggists will go out to tho grove
about 1030 oclock In the morning
remaining until 3 oclock In tho after-
noon Tho relation between the drug-
gist and the doctor will also be a sub¬

ject of Interest Dr Vernon Blythe

wJIIIreadpapers will be read also
The meeting In September will

conclude tho monthly sessions of the
society which have been held during
he summer months The regular

weekly meetings will be held begin ¬

ning the third Wednesday in Septem-
ber

¬

The summer assemblies have
proved a success and all have been
outofdoor sessions

N1 4

WHOLE TOWN AT MERCY OF

FLAMES WITH NO APPARATUS

Dover Del Aug 13State troop
with tents and provisions are on their
way to Milton 38 miles south of
here a town of two thousand inhab ¬

ltants which was totally destroyed
by flro early this morning Only a
few of tho 300 buildings remain The
fire engine house was one of the first
to burn and although there was
plenty of water there was no appar ¬

atus to fight the flames Within fif-

teen minutes tho entire town was
doomed Relief expeditions are be
ing organized In nearby towns The
Sussex Title Trust and Tile company
was destroyed but tho vaults contain ¬

log 90000 la Intact The mansion
of former Governor Ponder was de-
stroYed when tho last embers were
quenched by a down pour of rain
this morning The basis estimated
at nearly half a million

CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE

SENT TO QUELL STRIKERS

Winnipeg Manitoba Aug 13Slx
hundred members of the Canadian
mounted riflemen left hero late last
night for Fort William Out to prethislIare on way
here The strikers are reported
armed A thousand had a pitched
battle with tho special Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

police last night two dozen be-
Ing wounded at least three fatally
Martial law Is proclaimed at Fort
William

STRIKE SETTLEMENTSEEMS

CERTAIN NOW IN CHICAGO

Chicago Aug 13 President hilt
ten of the Chicago City Railway
company made the same offer rr
Roach of the Chicago Railway corntcdlthatIng this afternoon The offers are an
Increase of ono cent an hour to every
present employe the new ones start¬

ing lower than now

THAW WILL BE TRANSFERRED

TO MATEAWAN NEXT WEEK

Mount Vernon N Y Aug 13
The court order transferring Thaw

MatIteawan
his apartments here On motion of
Morschauser the transfer was de ¬

layed till August 18 He wants time
for a motio-

nIYRIGHTS RECORD

IN ONE RESPECT

IS BROKEN TODAY

Mlncola L I Aug 13In a
crosscountry flight far exceeding
Wrights flight in the danger of tire
country traversed C E WHlard
frying In Glenn Curtlsa blplano to-

day
¬

sailed twelve miles In nineteen
and a half minutes passel over
three towns crossed five sets of tele ¬

graph wires passed over eight pub-

lic
¬

roads made three circles of the
Motor parkway

Willard ascended at 620 this
morning In a light breeze and made
a couple of turns over the Hemp
stead plains Ho passed over Garden
City 1150 feet high Then he flew
over Whcetbury and HlcksVllIe
and a half miles from the start tIVOI

Ing a turn over the town ho

tlfteenlfeet
tended to remain up for tho record
but his magneto worked poorly and
he wanted to land before ho had
trouble

Income Tax Passed On

Hartford Conn Aug 13Upon
recommendation of tho committee
on federal relations the senate today
voted that action on the proposed
amendments to the federal constitu-
tion

¬

to permit the collection of tin
Income tax bo referred to tho next
general assqmbly

Mr James Welch 111

Mr James Welch Is seriously ill
at St Joseph hospital Vancover B
C Ills condition Is said to be hope-
less Dr R E Hcarno was called
to Vancouver and Dr Earl Weaks
will have charge of his office

CITY HALL PLANS

ADOPTEDFIRESTATION

Bids Will be Invited for Work

on Two Buildings Next

Week

Sanitary Inspection of City

Schools Completed
p

4
WILL RECOMMEND CHANGES

The Joint public Improvement and
finance committees of tho general
council met at the city hall last night
and approved the specifications for
the third story addition to the city
haH which were drawn by Architect
A L Lassiter The specifications
illbo hold until the specifications

for tho new fire department station
cast of tho city hall on Kentucky
avenue are completed and bids for
both structures will then be united
Mr Lasslter expects to have those
completed by next Tuesday and after
tho committees have accepted them
the bids will bo asked for and tie
contracts Jet immediately

¬rtCOnIslderedacceptance of tho bid of the E How
ard Clock company of Boston Mass
for the repair of tho city hall and
Baptist church clocks and recom ¬bidebePresent last night were Alder-
men SherrllJ Hank and Lackey and
Councilmen Wilson Wanner Han
nln Oehlschlaeger and Van Meter

Inspection of Schools-
A special committee from tho city

school board accompanied by City
Health Officer II P Sights and Su
perlntendent J A Carnagoy will con ¬schoolItee making a written report to tho
school board at the next regular meet
Ing Several buildings were gone

1eflerenco
¬

¬

conditions of the buildings It Is sup-
posed

¬

that there will be room for im
provementDr

said that tho members
of tho committee showed every In ¬

clination to make radical sanitary
Improvements where needed and
would act with tho city health board
In bringing this about There are
to bo several changes and It is be-
haved tho school board will concur In
such recommendations ai tho com-
mitteemen may suggest

The committee la composed of Trus-
tees Karnea Winstead and Frey Hoy
or superintendent of buildings It Is
tho obect to have all of tho school
property perfectly sanitary by the
opening of school In September and
sanitation Is a vital pOInt In the pub¬

lie school system
I

Schools Get Money
City Treasurer George W Welters

today paid to the school board 6
13198 the schools share of the July
ad valorem collections The schools
receive 35 cents of each 185 cot
Iccted

Will Make Tafts Bust
New York Aug 13Iwas learn ¬

ed today that Outrun Borglum the
sculptor has received a commission
to mako a bust of President Taft Mr
Borglum will return from a western
trip within a day or two

Mcncllk 111

Addle Abda Abyssinia Aug 13

In view of the prevarlous health pf
King Menellk full powers of regency
have been granted to Rae Tesama
tho guardian of Prince LldJ Jeassu
tho heir presumptive to tho throne

Saw Vlvlano Clilldrcn
Chicago Aug 13A new clew

was furnished the police In tho Vlvll
ano case by a prominent local mer¬

chant who says ho saw the Vlvlano
children on a train bound hero from
St Louis Ho says they were with a
man who scolded and slapped them
to keep them quiet The man was
shown pictures of tho Vlvlano chil¬

dren and was certain ho saw them
Tho police again aro searching the
Italian quarters

Shoot at Savannah
Savannah Ga Aug 13Pres

poets are bright for a big shoot at the
meet of the Forest City Gun club
April 242i Indications point to
one of the largest crowds that ever
attended a meet hero There will be
tour days of shooting including the
23d which will be devoted entirely
to practice with small entrance fees
Attractive events are offered for both
professionals and amateurs For in¬

formation regarding the entries ad
dress J Sullivan Estlll acting secre
tary Forest City Gus Club


